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zf/Ll/s agfj6

r/L af3sf] cfsf/ ;fgf] x'G5 / of] 3/ kfn'jf la/fnf] eGbf cln cUnf] x'G5 .  
o;sf] 5fnfsf] /ª lkmSsf WjfF;]b]lv kx]+nf], /ftf] / v/fgL x'G5 eg] e'F8L ;]tf] / 
yf]Kn] x'G5 . o;sf] 6fpsf] 8Nnf], 5f]6f] y't'gf] / ;fgf sfg x'G5g\ . k|fo: o;sf] 
cf}ift jhg # – & s]=hL= ;Dd x'G5 . o;sf] z/L/sf] nDafO{ $% – ^% ;]= dL= 
x'G5 eg] k'R5/ @) – #) ;]=dL= x'G5 / k'R5/df s]xL yf]Knf klg x'G5g\ t/ o;sf] 
cfsf/ / k|s6g of] s'g af:yfgdf kfOG5 To;df e/ k5{ .

Morphology and Structure 

Leopard Cat (Prionailurus bengalensis Kerr, 1792) is a small lightly built and 
bit taller than the domestic cat. The body color ranges from pale tawny, 
to yellow, red or grey above, with the white spotted underparts. The head 
is round with short muzzle and small ears. Generally, the average body 
weighs between 3-7 kg. The body length ranges from 45-65 cm. The length 
of the tail is half as long as the body which is 20-30cmwith few spots. 
However, the body size and appearance vary across its distribution range.



Distribution and Population 

The Leopard Cat is the most widespread small cat in Asia. Leopard 
Cat is commonly found throughout most of the Southeast Asian 
countries like Myanmar, Laos, Thailand, Indonesia, Malaysia, 
Vietnam, Taiwan, Sumatra, Java, Bali, Borneo, parts of the 
Philippines. Similarly, it occurs in eastern Afghanistan and 
northern Pakistan, Eastern China, northern and coastal 
India, Nepal, Korea and Cambodia. In Nepal, Leopard Cat 
has been recorded from Annapurna Conservation Area, Bardia 
National Park, Chitwan National Park, Dhorpatan Hunting 
Reserve, Kanchenjunga Conservation Area, Khaptad National 
Park, Langtang National Park, Manaslu Conservation Area, 
Parsa National Park, Shuklaphanta National Park, and 
districts in the midhill region namely Bajhang, Doti, 
Ilam, Kanchanpur, Panchthar and Ramechhap. The 
highest altitudinal record of Leopard Cat in Nepal is 
recorded from Makalu Barun National Park at 3254m. 
The population of Leopard Cat is estimated to be less than 
2500 in Nepal however global population is not yet explored.

ef}uf]lns la:tf/ / ;+Vof

r/L af3 Pl;ofsf] k|To]s efux?df kfOg] ;fgf] la/fnf] xf] . r/L 
af3 blIf0f Pl;of h:t} Dofgdf/, leotgfd, tfOjfg, ;'dqf, hfef, 
afnL, af]/lgcf] / lkmlnlkG;sf efux?df ;j{q a:g] ub{5 . of] k"jL{ 
ckmufg:tfg / pQ/L kfls:tfg, k"jL{ rLg, ef/tsf] pQ/L tyf 
;d'G›L  lsgf/,  g]kfn,  sf]l/of  /  SofDaf]l8ofdf klg a:g] ub{5 .
g]kfndf r/L af3 cGgk"0f{ ;+/If0f If]q, alb{of /fli6«o lgs'~h, lrtjg 
/fli6«o lgs'~h, 9f]/kf6g, sGrghËf ;+/If0f If]q, vKt8 /fli6«o 
lgs'~h,  nfª\6fË /fli6«o lgs'~h, dgf:n' ;+/If0f If]q, k;f{ /fli6«o 
lgs'~h, z'SnfkmfF6f /fli6«o lgs'~h tyf dWo kxf8L If]qsf lhNnfx? 

h:t} aemfª\, 8f]6L, Onfd, sGrgk'/, kfFry/ / /fd]5fkdf /]s8{ 
ePsf] 5 . r/L af3 g]kfnsf] dsfn' a?0f /fli6«o lgs'~hdf 
#,@%$ ld= prfO{df;Dd /]s8{ ePsf]  kfOG5 . g]kfndf r/L 
af3sf] ;+Vof kQf @%)) eGbf sd cg'dfg ul/Psf] 5 eg] 

ljZjdf kfOg] ;ª\\Vof kQf nflu;s]sf] 5}g .  



Habitat

Leopard Cat prefers wide range of habitat including near 
human settlements. Leopards Cat is found in low land 
and hilly forests scrubland, semi-desert areas, secondary 
vegetation and agricultural areas However, the Leopard 
Cat is not found in areas receiving more than 10 cm of 
annual snowfall. 

af;:yfg

r/L af3 lj:t[t af:yfgdf a:g ?rfpF5 h;df dfgj a:tL 
klg kb{5 . r/L af3sf] af:yfg t/fO{ tyf kxf8L If]qdf 
kb{5 . o:t} of] emf8L o'Qm 7fpF, cw{ d?e"ld / s[lif ul/Psf] 
hldgdf klg a:b5 . o;sf] af;:yfg !) ;]=ld= eGbf sdsf] 
jflif{s lxdkftx'g] :yfgdf l;ldt x'G5 .



Feeding Behavior 

Leopard Cat is a carnivore species. The prey of Leopard Cat mostly includes 
mammals like young ungulates, hares, birds, reptiles, amphibians, insects, eels 
and fish. Rats and mice form major portion of diet of Leopard Cat. 

cfxf/ Jojxf/

r/L af3 Ps dfª\zfxf/L k|f0fL xf] . o;sf] lzsf/df ljleGg :tgwf/L k|f0fL 
h:t} v'/ ePsf jo:s hgfj/, v/fof], r/f, ;/;[k, peor/, ls/f, O{n / df5f 
kb{5g\ .  d';fx? o;sf] d'Vo lzsf/ x'g\ . 



k|hgg / hLjg rqm

r/L af3sf] k|hgg dlxgf o;sf] jf:yfgdf 
e/ kb{5 . pQ/L e]udf o;sf] k|hgg k]ma|'j/L 
cyjf dfr{ dlxgfdf kb{5 eg] blIf0fL e]udf 
o;sf] k|hgg jif}{ el/ x'G5 . o;n] ^) - &) 
lbg;Dd uef{wfg ub{5 . k|fo: o;n] b'O{b]lv tLg 
cf]6f;Ddsf] 8d? hGdfpF5 . o;n] aRrf ?vsf] 
vf]qmf] / 9'+ufsf] lr/f] cyjf b'nf]df hGdfpF5 . 
of] !* dlxgf k'u]kl5 k|hgg of]Uo x'G5 . o;sf] 
cfo' ;fdfGotof !) - !# jif{ x'G5 .

Reproduction and Life Cycle

The breeding seasons vary based on the distribution range of Leopard Cat. 
The population of Leopard Cat of Southern range breeds all year round 
whereas the population residing in northern range breeds only around 
February to March. The gestation period is 60-70 days. The Leopard Cat 
usually gives birth to two to three cubs at a time. Generally, the Leopard 
Cat gives birth in a hollow tree, rocky crevice or burrow. The sexual maturity 
of cubs occurs at 18 months.The life span of Leopard Cat is 10-13 years.



Social Behavior

The Leopard Cat is solitary and nocturnal species. Pairs are only 
seen during the breeding season. The cat is a very good tree 
climber and takes rest in forests and understory. 

;fdflhs Jojxf/

k|hgg ug]{ ;do afx]s, r/L af3 PSn} ljr/0f ug]{ hgfj/ xf] . of]
l;kfn' tl/sfn] ?v r9\g ;S5 . of] lgzfr/ hgfj/ xf] eg] lbgdf 
o;n] hËnsf] e'OFdf g} cf/fd ug]{ u5{ .



Threats 

The major threats to the Leopard Cat are poaching for food consumption in 
subtropical regions and for the fur trade in temperate regions. Annually, at least 
150,000 Leopard Cats are poached for its body fur in China. Japan is the major 
consumer of Leopard Cat's fur and skin and around 50,000 skins of Leopard Cat 
are imported per year. Leopard Cat is also captured as pet and traded throughout 
its habitat range. 

r'gf}ltx?

r/L af3sf] d'Vo hf]lvd eg]sf] pkf]i0f If]qdf vfgsf] nflu ul/g] lzsf/ / pi0f   
If]qdf o;sf] e'Tnfsf] nflu ul/g] Jofkf/ x'g\ . x/]s jif{ rLgdf o;sf] e'Tnfsf] 
nflu slDtdf klg !%),))) r/L af3sf] lzsf/ ul/G5 . o;}u/L o;sf] e'Tnf / 
5fnfsf] vkt x'g] d'Vo b]z hfkfg xf] . o;sf] %),))) eGbf w]/} 5fnf aiff}{+gL 
cfofltt ul/G5 . o;nfO{ 3/ kfn'jf hgfj/sf] ?kdf /fVg sAhf tyf cfofltt 
klg ul/G5 .



Conservation and Legal Status

Globally, Leopard Cat is categorized as ™Least Concernº and Nationally 
™Vulnerableº by IUCN Red List Assessment. Leopard Cat is listed in 
Appendix I in Bangladesh, India and Thailand. I and on Appendix II in its 
other range counties in CITES. National Parks and Wildlife Conservation Act 
1973 AD (2029 B.S.) of Nepal protects the Leopard Cat and harming or 
killing of the Leopard Cat is a punishable crime with the penalty of a fine 
ranging from fifty to one hundred thousand rupees or an imprisonment 
ranging from five years to fifteen years or both. 

;+/If0f / sfg'gL Joj:yf

ljZjJofkL ?kdf r/L af3 cfO{= o'= l;= Pg= sf] /ftf] ;"rLdf ;fdfGo cj:yf / 
/fli6«o :t/df ;+j]bgzLn cj:yfdf /x]sf] 5 . a+unfb]z, ef/t / yfO{Nof08df    
/x]sf] r/L af3 ;fOl6;sf] cg';"rL ! df kb{5 eg] o;sf] c? af:yfgdf cg';"rL 
@ df kb{5 . To;}u/L, g]kfnsf] /fli6«o lgs'~h tyf jGohGt' ;+/If0f P]g, lj= ;= 
@)@( cg';f/ of] ;+/lIft 5 / o;sf] lzsf/ jf Iflt u/]df krf; xhf/b]lv Ps 
nfv ?k}ofF ;Ddsf] hl/dfgf jf kfFr jif{ b]lv kGw| jif{;Ddsf] h]n ;hfo cyjf 
hl/jfgf / h]n b'j} x'g] tf]lsPsf] 5 .



Key Facts  
d'Vo tYox?

Common  Name
gfd

Leopard Cat
r/L af3

Scientific Name
j}1flgs gfd

Prionailurus bengalensis

Head Body Length
z/L/sf] nDafO{

46 - 65 cm
$^ - ^% ;]=dL=

Weight
Tff}n

3 - 7 kg
# - & s]=hL=

Global status
ljZjJofkL cj:yf

Least Concern
;fdfGo cj:yf

National status
/fli6«o cj:yf

Vulnerable
;+j]bgzLn

Global population
ljZjJofkL ;+Vof 

6,000
^,)))

National population
/fli6«o ;+Vof  

Less than 2,500 (estimated)
@,%)) eGbf sd -cg'dfgLt_

Global distribution
ljZjJofkL km}nfj6

Myanmar, Laos, Thailand, Indonesia, Malaysia, Vietnam, Taiwan, Sumatra, Java, Bali, Borneo, parts of the Philippines, eastern 
Afghanistan and northern Pakistan, Eastern China, northern and coastal India, Korea and Cambodia
Dofgdf/, leotgfd, tfOjfg, ;'dqf, hfef, afnL, af]/gLcf] / lkmlnlkG;sf efux?, k"jL{ ckmufg:tfg / pQ/L kfls:tfg, k"jL{ rLg, ef/
tsf] pQ/L tyf ;d'G›L lsgf/, g]kfn, sf]l/of / SofDaf]l8of

National distribution
/fli6«o km}nfj6

Annapurna Conservation Area, Bardia National Park, Chitwan National Park, Dhorpatan Hunting Reserve, Kanchenjunga 
Conservation Area, Khaptad National Park, Langtang National Park, Manaslu Conservation Area, Parsa National Park, Shuklaphanta 
National Park, Makalu Barun National Park and districts in the midhill region namely Bajhang, Doti, Ilam, Kanchanpur, Panchthar 
and Ramechhap
cGgk"0f{ ;+/If0f If]q, alb{of /fli6«o lgs'~h, lrtjg /fli6«o lgs'~h, 9f]/kf6g, sGrghËf ;+/If0f If]q, vKt8 /fli6«o lgs'~h, nfª\6fª\      
/fli6«o lgs'~h, dgf:n' ;+/If0f If]q, k;f{ /fli6«o lgs'~h, z'SnfkmfF6f /fli6«o lgs'~h, dsfn' a?0f /fli6«o lgs'~h tyf dWokxf8L If]qsf 
lhNnfx? h:t} aemfª\, 8f]6L,Onfd, sGrgk'/, kfFry/ / /fd]5fk

Threats
vt/f

Poaching for fur and skin
e'Tnf / 5fnfsf] nflu lzsf/



WWF Nepal, Hariyo Ban Program
PO Box: 7660, Baluwatar, Kathmandu, Nepal 
T: +977 1 4434820
Email: hariyobanprogram@wwfnepal.org
Website: www.wwfnepal.org/hariyobanprogram 

USAID's Hariyo Ban Program finds its inspiration from the popular saying ‘Hariyo Ban: Nepal Ko Dhan’ (Healthy green forests are the wealth of Nepal). It is 
designed to benefit nature and people in Nepal and emphasizes the links between people and forests. The goal of the Program is to increase ecological and 
community resilience in Chitwan-Annapurna Landscape (CHAL) and Terai Arc Landscape (TAL), and is implemented by a consortium of four partners: World 
Wildlife Fund (WWF) Nepal as prime recipient, the Cooperative for Assistance and Relief Everywhere (CARE), the National Trust for Nature Conservation (NTNC), 
and the Federation of Community Forestry Users, Nepal (FECOFUN). The first phase was implemented from 2011 to 2016 and the second phase will run till 
2021. The second phase will build on the foundations of first phase, applying lessons learned and scaling-up promising approaches. It works on two core 
interwoven components – Biodiversity Conservation and Climate Change Adaptation. Governance, and Gender Equality and Social Inclusion (GESI) are cross-
cutting themes that are mainstreamed across the two core components, and Livelihood is nested under the Biodiversity Conservation component.


